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EX-NEWSPAPERMAN 
FROM CORYELL HAS 
LETTER T O  “ D”  NEWS

Here’s an interesting, and his
torical letter from J. B. Cranfill 
to The Dallas News. It talks so 
much about Coryell County, we 
are taking the liberty of printing 
it.
Great Brownwood Meteor

To the News:
In prehistoric days before the 

News was started, a story appear
ed in the Fort Worth Gazette 
about the falling of a meteor in 
the edge of Brownwood, which 
buried a house with a family of 
eight in it and protruded above 
the ground 100 feet. There it rest
ed, sizzling and sputtering and 
lighting up the surrounding area 
for twenty miles. The author of 
the report was Joe Mulhatton. Its 
appearance in the Gazette spread 
excitement about it all over the 
countryside. I was then editor of 
the Gatesville Advance, a weekly 
paper, referred to by Dr. Brown, 
editor of “ that measley sheet, the 
Gatesville Sun’’ as a “ weakly.”  I 
loathed him. I now wonder at the 
persistence of these nonsensical 
journalistic animosities.

I made up a party of five and 
we were to go over to Brownwood 
and see for ourselves this remark
able visitant from the upper air. 
1 was afraid Dr. Brown would 
beat me to it. He was a medical 
doctor Just as I was. I cannot per
fectly remember the names of my 
party, but I think it was made up 
of John Hammack, Jim Lanham, 
W. D. Shaw, Billy Saunders and 
Rabb Dickie (Rabb’s still living 
in Gatesville!. My father wanted 
to go too, but was old and heavy 
and didn’t venture to join us. He 
had seen the “ stars fall” in Ken
tucky in 1833, when he was 4 
years old, and wanted to see a 
real grownup meteor. We were 
ready to take off next day, but 
the mail came at 2 p. m., so we 
decided to await it.s arrival. Wc 
were all loaded in the hack and 
awaited the train. I was the fu«t 
one out and grabbed the Gazidto 
avidly.

Thex'e was, indeed, a .‘itory about

SOMETHING ELSE FOR 
THE EMPLOYER T O  DO 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 1, 43

A Christmas present of dubious 
cheer for employers in Gatesville, 
as well as the rest of the country, 
will be instructions on their duties 
in connection with the collection of 
the victory tax from the wages and 
salaries of employees, beginning 
January 1.

The victory tax, 5% of the wage, 
must be withheld from the wages 
of all employees except members 
of armed forces, persons in domes
tic service, casual workers or non
resident aliens.

This applies to all wages in ex
cess of $12 a week, and must be 
reported and paid quarterly to the 
collector’s office within 30 days af
ter the end of each quarter.

Here’s how it goes, from a table 
of approximations:
Weekly Wages

LIEUTENANT “ SONNY”  i 
HAIR AW ARDED AIR 
MEDAL IN ENGLAND

Briefly, but a short story by the , 
A.'-.''<K'iali’fi Press from London,  ̂
Monday night announced that j 
First Lieutenant James M. <Sonny» | 
Hair of Gatesville has lu'eri award- j 
ed the Air medal. |

The Air medal is given for e x - ' 
traordinary or exceptionally meri
torious achievement in the U. S. 
Armed F’orces.

That Hair boy, well known in 
all Coryell county is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird Hair, and who 
shouldn’t be proud of “Sonny” .

--------- V---------
DR. SCORE SPEAKS TO 
YOUTH RALLY SUNDAY 
EVENING A T 7:30
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE 
UNITS COMMUNITY IN GREAT 
CRUSADE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

Dr. J. N. R. Score is the preach
er. The place is First Baptist audi
torium. The time is Sunday even
ing at 7:30.

CORYELL COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
OrFNS SÂT.-SUNDAY WITH OPEN HOUSE

Hofpitalle.'-s Coiyell county is 
no more that way.

Tuesday, sometime ago, the Di
rectors voteil to open the hospital 
for inspection of the public, Sat
urday and Sunday, November 21- 
22.

The new structure was constru
cted by Coryell county and a WPA 
grant, with an approximate cost 
of $40,000.

The hospital has 23 beds, 12 
private and 11 in wards, with the 
very latest and most modern I 
equipment including X-Ray and ' 
other technical equipment.

The county has voted in a spe
cial election for an assessment 
which will go toward the partial 
overhead of the hospital, t h e  
amount, if our memory is correct.

i.v 5c for each $100 valuation. This 
of course, will not nearly pay the 
overhead on an institution of this 
nature.

Personnel of the new institution 
will be E. H. Nesbitt, Superinten
dent, S. L. “ Cy” Bellamy, A.ssis- 
tant Superintendent, Miss Louise 
Andrus, formerly with the Milton 
Powell Memorial Hospital, and a 
Registered Nurse, Mrs. Luicile 
Kiger, R. N., Miss Mary Oldham, 
and Mrs. Jennie Wolf, practical 
nurses, and J. D. English, Engin
eer. So far, the head nurse has 
not been named, and when she is, 
or another nurse is empkryed this 
will complete the personnel.

It is not definite as yet just 
when the hospital will be accept
ing patients, but “ it won’t be long 
now” .

PIPE AND LUMBER GO "O N  LOCATION"
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF NEW HOOD

Amount to 
Withhold

$ .10 
.30 
.50 
.70 
.90

CITY

SUBSCRIBERS

IF YOU MISS YOUR NEWS 
PLEASE CALL

69
By Noon, Tuesdays and 

Fridaysl

We'll make deliveries at 
1 O'clock

Gas Rationing is going 
to get us, tool

THE NEWS

$12 to $16 
$16 to $20 
$20 to 24 
$24 to $29 
$28 to $32

In addition to collection the tax 
and reporting and paying it to the 
collector, the employer must fur
nish each employee with a state
ment of the amount of tax with
held during the year within 31 
days after the end of the calendar 
year.

Those taxed will have to make 
a separate victory tax return on 
or before March 15, 1944. These 
instructions will be available later.

--------- V----------
WHITE HALL CHURCH 
SERVICES ANNOUNCED

We will have our Thanksgiv
ing .services November 22, and 
dinner on the ground. Singing in 
the afternoon and church ser\-ices 
at night. Rev. Claydeon Patterson, 
pa.stor will deliver the sermon.«.

F’ veryone is invited to attend.

I the meteor which confos.'ed that it 
j was all a c.nnnni, and the Gazette 
j made due apology and excoriated 
I Joe Mulhatton as the bos.s's tall 
storytelh.T i>f th«- world. Dr. Hrown 
who was himself getting ready to 

! go to Brownwood, concealed the 
; tact and the laugh was on me. It 
I IS more than 57 years ago now 
j  .since this incident, and while the 
! bubble burst and thus embarrassed 
all of our party, I look back upon 
the twenty-four hoims of our ex
uberant anticipation with a heavy 
heart. Anyhow, if a meteor as big 
as a marble can fall out of the sky, 
why couldn’t a mountain tumble 
out sometime?

J. B. Cranfill
1223 Kirby Bldg., Dallas.”

The communuy-wide youth ral
ly is apart of the Church Loyalty 
Crusade as p l a n n e d  by the 
Churches of Gatesvile and Dr. 
Score, President of Southwestern 
University, is engaged to preach. 
Dr. Score is one of the outstand
ing youth leaders of the South
west. He served Fort Worth as 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church for some nine years. The

It’s started!
Haven’t seen any of this so- 

called lumber or pipe actually on 
location, but the pipe was at the 
depot, and the truck drivers told 
service station men they were 
taking it to the new Camp Hood 
site.

Madam Rumor has a lot to say 
about this, and some of it is and 
some isn’t, and here’s some that 
isn’t. “ Altho construction con
tracts have not been let for the 
northern camp in Coryell county. 
General Bruce said early this 
week, that the architectural and 
engineering contract has been 
awarded to Wyatt C. Hedrick 
Company of Ft. Worth, the same 
company which held the same 
contracts of “ Old” Camp Hood.

Col. J. E. Gilfillian, who was to 
have been in command of the new

ceeded by Col. Walter A. Dumas.
Six battalions are being moved 

out of Camp Hood to Camp Bowie 
because there isn’t enough room 
in the old part for them, and 
they will be moved back when 
the new cantonment is completed.

Ewing School clo.sed yesterday 
and arrangements have been made 
by school authorities of Qatesville 
and Ewing to have these students 
brought in to the local schools.

Troops are said to be moving 
in the area to help evacuate the 
families in the Ewing School Dis
trict, but, according to Superin
tendent Ollie Little, no other 
schools will be disturbed right at 
this time.

Dame rumor has It also, that a 
spur has been started from near 
Mound to the cantonment location. 

Looks like there’ll be plenty
basic training center has ben sue-' doin’ in this county soon

“ rent rationed” at the rent offije 
The young people’s meetings at * City Hall, up stairs, dur-
6:30 will draw large attendance i •'’’8 Wednesday and Thursday of

RENT MAN T O  BE HERE, LOCAL RED CROSS
T O  MAKE 50,000 
BANDAGES PER MONTH

The Surgical dressing class has 
finished its course of instruction.

AGAIN TUESDAY AND 
WED. NEXT WEEK

If you didn’t get to get your

due to the combined service at 
the First Baptist at the 7:30 hour.

The High School Glee Club will 
fill the choir and furnish special 
music, under direction of Miss 
Mamie Sue Halbrook. The foot

this week, you can get the same 
job done Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week.

Someone, according to Paul 
Beresford, Area Rent Adminis
trator, will be in the office to take

ball squad with coach Pruitt will I your application, and assist you 
sit in a body. Young men will in filling it out, if you don’t un
serve as ushers and take the o f
fering. The people are reminded 
that it is the plan of the general 
committee to Like care of the ex
penses of the Crusade in the plate 
offering Sunday evening. Some 
$80 to $100 will be needed for 
this expense.

Since this service is apart of 
the Church Loyalty Crusade and 
spon*;ored by the churches

On Monday, Nov. 23, the rooms 
will be opened to the public at 

i 2 p. m. remaining open five days 
each week thereafter. A quota of 
50,000 bandages per month has 
been set for the Gatesville dis
trict and material has been re
ceived for the required number.

Only requirements for workers 
are that each wear a cotton dress, 

derstand the procedure. It’s ju st; a cloth or hair net to cover the
a bit catchy and borders a little 
on the complicated.

Don’t forget, it’s Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week.

hair, and no nail polish.
Anyone who would like to help 

will be greatly appreciated.

go early if a comfortable seat is 
desired. Some of the rural church 
adjacent to Gatesville will be re-

Gatesville, it is expected that an 
over-flow crowd will be in at
tendance. Since the First Baptist] presented by groups of j< ung peo- 
auditorium seats only about 1000  ̂pie from no le.ss than 6 communi- 

o fpeople, the public is reminded to lies.

O R T H r A S T
A SUMMARY OF WORLD, NATIONAL AND STATE NEWS

O U T H

J
BATTLE EXPECTED,

EL AGHEILA
Cairo. Nov. 18. '.-XP».—The fleo- 

I ing Axis army in Libya, with only 
I 15 of its 500 first-line tank.« left. 
I reeled back Wcdno.sday to within 
I 70 miles of Bengasi with the Brit- 

i.sh 8th Army in pursuit on a

Monday, Nov. 16
Corn, car .................................  75c
Corn, shelled............................... 80c
Oats, loose ..................... 50c to 55c
Eggs, No. 1 candled.................  33c
Cream, No. 1 .......................... 45c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 42c
Fryers .......................................  18c
Old Roosters .............................. 7c
Hens, light .................................  14c
Hens, heayv ............................... 16c
Turkey Market Now Open

-outherners cour.tcd on his vote 
j to help them back the measure. 

FDR out alter more vote.« for 1944.
I --------- V---------

ALLIES STRIKE AT BIZERTE 
London. Nov. 18 — Allied

and liberated French troops made 
conliict Wednesday night with the

18'S SIGN FOR ARMY

broad front to^vard the El Agheila \ Germans in a drive toward Bi- 
dcfilc for what may well be the I zertc, where American Flying
knockout punch.

- V -

LAVAL MADE DICTATOR
London, Nov. 18. (AP>.—Pierre 

Laval, who has thrown in his 
chips for a German victory, was 
made Fascist dictator of Vichy 
France and designated successor 
to Marsluil Philippe Potain Wed

Fortresses already had attacked 
with their first sweep in force on 
the North African front, and Al-

airdrome deep in Tunisia.
--------- V----------

TIGHTEN UP ON CHEESE
Washington, N o v .  18 <APh — 

Faced w ith war demands beyond 
nosday night. Observers predicted 1 the apparent ability of farmers to 
a new terror reign and a de.spcr- | supply the War Production Board’s

I ate Laval effort to swing France 
militarily into tlic Axis fold.

--------- V----------
MAINE HELPS SOUTH 

Washington, Nov. 18 (.■\P>.—A 
Maine Republican joined Wednes
day in the Democratic tug of war 
in the Senate over the anti-poll 
tax bin and a close-knit group of

Washington. Nov. 18 (AP>.— A.s 
one more step in a broad program 
to “ insure victory, final and com
plete,” President Roo.scvelt today 
ordered the young men who be
come 13 years old in the last six 
months of this year to register 
for military service.

-------- V-----------
I "U.S." TO BUILD HR'S, MEXICO
j Wa.shington, Nov. 18 (AP).— In

lied parachutists captured a vitjil |  ̂ rnove to speed shijjmcnt of vital
war matirials thru Mexico, the
U. S. has agreed to finance re
habilitation of the key lines of 
the Mexican National inilways. it 
was officially di.srlosed tonight 

--------- V----------
MORE TIME FOR RATIONING?

Austin, Nov. 18 fAP).— Texas 
congressmen were told today that 
there is insufficient time between 
registration and the eftective date 
of gasoline rationing for board.« 
to process applications, issue the 
books and digest 68 pages of in
structions just received. More red 
tape.

j fcMui requirements committee is 
j expected soon to recommend civi- 
j lian rationing of cheese and but
ter fluid milk in larger cities and 
curtailment of the manufacture 
of ice cream. Where’s that eight 
months ago “ Arsenal of Demo
cracy” that had plenty of every
thing for the entire world?
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Everyone in Wa.shinpton is just i 
as excited over the American of- ! 
tensive a.s are the folks at home. 
By the time you read this the 
whole campaign will dpubtless 
have taken .shape At this moment 
optimism IS running high, but it 
must be somembered that Africa 
is only one theatre of the war and 
that the German Army is still the 
most powerful fighting force in 
existence. I think that we can and 
will destroy the German Army, 
but we have not done so as yet. ■ 
The pre.sent success in Africa , 
makes our prospects in Europe 
much brighter, but let us always 
remember that we can hold a 
peace conference with any pros
pects of writing anything more 
than an ther armistice unless and 
ontil Old Glory and the Union 
Jack have been carried into Ber
lin by our own soldiers.

At home wc have made progress 
in building the great military force 
:hat may yet be needed to utter
ly crush Nazism so that it will 
never again be able to rear its 
ugly head. I hope it won't be 
necessary for the young men who 
will be caller! under the terms of 
the new draft law which was fi- ' 
nally passed by both Houses this j 
iveek to go to Europe. However, ; 
the fact that we are building this j 
great Army will of itself make the I 
nece.ssity for its use less likely, j 
In addition to making it possible  ̂
to call men between 18 and 20 j 
years of age before calling fathers I 
with little children at home, the ; 
bill includes the first clear-cut ' 
legislative provision relative to | 
the deferment of essential agri- I 
cultural workers. It provides that 
essential workers who are engag- 
ed in pnKlucing es.scntial crops 
shall be deferred. This docs not 
mean that all farmers or farm la
borers will be deferred. T h e  
worker must himself be essential 
and be producing an essential 
crop, livestock or dairy product. 
This is a belated recognition of 
the seriousness of the shortage of 
farm labor, but it should be most 
helpful in correcting the inequali- ' 
tics that have developed as a re- j 
suit of the different procedures 
adopted by different draft boards. | 
(Jiinerally speaking, our draft 
l^ards have been doing a fine and . 
thankless work. They have, how- | 
ever, naturally applied different! 
standards in the absence of any ‘ 
definite instructions from the Se- | 
lective Service.

Possibly if all of the new gov
ernment programs had been han
dled locally as has the draft, we 
might get a sizable number of 
troops from the various offices 
and bureaus. Unfortunately, every 
time a new “ administration” is 
created, it seems to conceive its

foremost duty to be to establish a 
large staff of Civil Service em
ployees who then devote them
selves to the rather natural but 
not very helpful work of perpe
tuating and promoting themselves. 
It is doubly hard to clean out the 
"dead wood” in these departments 
now; first, because it is really 
hard to know just what activities 
are really essential and what ones 
arc not: and second, because as 
soon as someone in Congress sug
gests that the activity of a cer
tain department or "administra
tion" is a useless waste, the bur
eau under criticism will shout 
that "Congress wants t o control 
the jobs". As I have heretofore 
pointed out, this is generally un
true, and certainly this cry is to
day being used to protect more 
inefficient and unnecessary bur
eaucrats than were ever put on 
the pay roll during the worst days 
of political patronage. I have no 
desire to return to a system that 
allows Congressmen to n;>me in
competent administrative officials 
but we should realize that th e  
names "Civil Service" and "Merit 
System ’ do not of themselves pro
tect the country from even great
er evils than those from which 
We seek to escape.

Some of th e  admin Lstrative 
agencies seem to be not only 
wasteful but positively bent on 
doing the very things that Con
gress tand I believe the people ) 
do not want done, but so long as 
they are not responsible to Con
gress, they do as they see fit. For 
instance, the Department of Ag
riculture and the War Man Power 
Commission are right now trying 
to force the growers of long sta
ple cotton in Arizona to sign con
tracts to pay pickers a guaranteed 
wage of 30 cents per hour regard
less of how much they pick. These 
farmers are offering to pay $4.00 
per hundred which I believe all 
will agree is a liberal price, but 
they refuse to put cotton picking 
on an hourly basis. The Depart
ment does not contend that the 
price the farmers are paying will 
not actually net any industrious 
picker much more than 30 cents 
per hour, but it seems to me that 
the sole effort is to establish on 
our farms the same methods of 
employment, including the union 
fee, the check off, and the main
tenance of union membership for 
the benefit of some big time racke
teers that now exist in the mass 
industries of the East. At the same 
time this Department will n o t  
raise a hand to help the farmer 
get a price for his crop that would 
enable him to meet industrial 
wages.

With best regards, I am
Yours for Victory,

W, R. POAGE

Bee House
Bernita Conner, Cors.

A group of young folks met and 
shiveiecd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Conner Friday night. Several from 
the Peabody community joined 
the group.

Loyd Conner had the misfortune 
of being dragged from a load of 
hay Friday. He sprained his wrist 
and hurt his shoulder.

Mrs. Mary Honzaker came to 
visit in the Will Caddel home for 
a few days.

Pvt. Glenn Conner of Lubbock 
is home on furlough, so that he 
can help gather the'crops at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Terry and 
son of Arnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conner, 
Verda, Bernita, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Conner, Burnard Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Self visited in the J. H. 
Ballard home Sunday.

Rev’ . R. M. Studer filled his re
gular appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night, he took dinner 
in the T. L. Conner home and sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Smith, who 
have moved on the Graham place, 
visited Brooksheres Sunday.

Miss Edwinna Conner has not 
been feeling well lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis O’Neal and 
Barbara visited relatives Sunday. 

I We are glad to report that Roy 
Conner has been promoted to Sgt.

1 He is still stationed at Ft. Meade,
' Maryland.
j Clarence Lovell passed his final 
• examination and w'ill leave for the I army November 21.
I --------- V----------
I M»xa »s «a KsgaK3eaixgaciMaB^^

I Coryell Valley
■ Mrs. A. M. McCallister, Cor.

B. E. Liitham of White Hall 
I visited Raymond Latham Monday.
I Harg Brashicr was a caller in 
i the Mrs. Minnie Latham home a 
while Saturday to visit his broth
er. Bob Brashicr.

! Visitors Monday with A. M. Mc- 
I Callister were Geo. Griffin and 
I Bob Bone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols vi.=it- 
cd Sunday night with Mr. and 
.Mr.<. A. M. McCallister.

Tobc Nichols is braking land for 
Bogc Sheppard.

Dee Riddle from South Texas is 
in this vicinity this week planning 

' on taking his family back with 
: him. Mr. Delano will move where 

Mr. Riddle lived and a Mr. Paint- 
' er will move into the house Mr.
■ Delano vacated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bezel Maxwell 
! visited Mrs. Minnie Latham last 
I week.

Bob and Harg Brashicr spent 
Friday night with Tud McCallis- 
tcr. Sunday visitors were Bud Au
thors of Meredian and J.H. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Lewis and 
family visited Mrs. Minnie La
tham and Raymond.

King
Mrs. Dennis Warden, Cors.

Mrs. Ida Warden has l>een ill 
but is better at this writing.

Visitors in the Lloyd Rus.sell 
home last Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells Watson and Vernon 
Lipsey.

Pvt. Simon Dyson was a guest 
of his parents over the week end.

Kitty Herrington was a visitor 
in the Vernon Lipsey home last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Warden visited re
cently with Mrs. Roy Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Creasey are 
the parents of a baby boy, born 
Nov. 8th. He has been given the 
name William.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington 
spent Sunday with Hope Black- 
stock.

Lloyd Russell, Vernon Lip.sey, 
and Dude Creasey were Llano 
visitors one day last week.

Misses Helon and Virginia Raye 
McCleskey visited with home folk 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meadows 
spent Armistice day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Herrington.

Mrs. Otto Culp visited Mrs. Ida 
Warden Wednesday.

Mrs. John Herrington is in Ft. 
Worth visiting friends.

Billie Lloyd Rus.sell visited L. I B Warden last Wednesday, 
i Mrs. Gus Mohler and daughters 
were visiters of Mrs. Lewis Her
rington and Mrs. Vernon Lipsey 
last Monday.

Ammunition for 
/Good Health—

FROM
T.B. and Blood Tested 

/  Jersey Cows

(Gamblings Dairy)
/  Phone 419

GAS RATIONING
Means More Use 
Of The Telephones

Telephones have been irlayinjr a most vital 
part in our all-out war effort. And now, with 
ifas rationinji just around the corner, tele
phones must be called uiwm to carry a still 
heavier load with the .same eciuipment used 
umier normal conditions lu'cause the ma
terials we use must jro into R-mis, tanks, 
planes and sliips to smash the enemy.
VVe are ajiiireciative of your understandinpr, 
when at times your sei-vice may not be quite 
up to par ami we know we can count u|K)n 
you to help by answerinji your telehone 
i)romi)tly and makinjr your conversations a.s 
brief as possible.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY

^ i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i in iin ii ig

H O U D JO rS
You can dress up your table thi.s g  

ThanksgivinK and never mind the = 
cost at all if you shop here! Com- -  
pare these prices. You save here.

r

Murray Grocery & Market if
M •<> I R  u  f  If I IS W «»l Side Square 120 S. « A  9l. Telephone S6 I
News C assified Ads Gel ResuHs for You! 1 §■«vww.# '  ................................................. .
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METHODIST CHURCH 
E. L. Craig, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Morning worship at 10:50 A. M. 
Evening worship at 7:30 P. M. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service Tuesday at 3:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 P. M. 

Wednesday. '
Choir Practice at 8:00 P. M. 

Wednesday.
Sunday morning Subject, “Add

ing to Life by Substraction—Ad
dition” .

On Sunday evening of this week

we are uniting with all the town 
in a great Youth Rally in the 
Baptist Church. Dr. J. M. R. Score, 
President of Southwestern Uni
versity, will be the speaker. This 
will be a great highlight in the 
Church Loyalty Crusade, to which 
we are giving our attention now,

you to make this a great success 
by your attendance and prayers.

The Methodist Church cordially 
invites all strangers and visitors, 
and in a very special way the 
Service men, to worship with us 
each Sunday. Y o u r  pre.sence 
cheers us, and we hope that we

-V _
We want you to run the Baptist  ̂may be religiously helpful to you. 
Church Auditorium over Sunday 
night. It will be a great occasion.
Young people will certainly want 
to hear this message. The High 
School Glee Club will lead us 
from the choir in the service of
sung.

Let the Methodist remember 
that we are urging all members to 
attend every service tor the next 
five Sundays. We are counting on

Now That Our Hospital
is nearing completion —  BE 
SURE and investigate our 
LOW COST HOSPITALIZA
TION INSURANCE.

J.  A.  P A I N T E R

Serve a dinner that your family will remember 
until next Thanksg^ivinK. We have the foods that 
you want and at prices you’re glad to pay.

BILL NESBin GROCERY
T-P Products, Oil and Gas

N. Lutterloh Phone 291

S U B S C R I B E  T O
TEXAS' LARGEST DAILY

.t-.

THE
HOUSTON CHRONICLE

A T i T  H^$ E R E D U C E D : i l  A T E S
DAILY a i^d;;s u n d a y DAltY^ONLY"-.

$ T 0 0

For a Whole Yeor
•• s ‘ . . . . . .  ^  .

For a Whole Ycor
BY MAIL-IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA ONLY * ”, .ji ..  ̂  ̂ »
•  THE DAILY CHRONICLE bringi you the latest newt and 

pictures from every corner ot the world, with the newest de
velopments in Texot ond Notional politics, complete Mar
kets and plenty ol features.

•  THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE is packed with interesting rend
ing, and hat o 16-poge COLOR comic section, and the popu
lar ROTOGRAVURE Picture S i.:in You've never read o 
Sunday newspaper you will I. letter rhan the Sunday 
Chronicle.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY through your Iqc^  
Locol Newspaper, or direct to the Circit 
ton Chronicle, Houston, Texos!"

BAPTIST CHURCH
The Sunday School of the 

First Baptist Church meets in De
partmental assembly at 9:45 Sun
day morning.

Sunday is designated by the 
Men’s Bible Class as “ Business 
Men’s Day.”
Dan E. GraTM To Toach

Due to the expected large at
tendance and many visitors Dan 
E. Graves will teach the class 
Sunday morning. Mr. Graves hav
ing retired recently as teacher of 
this class for a period of 18 con
secutive years.

Teams of men from the class 
have been designated to work the 
various blocks and street of the 
business section Thursday a n d  
Friday of this week. A special in
vitation is extended all business 
men who do not attend other Sun
day School.

The morning church hour is at 
10:50. The pastor will preach on 
‘The Story of Talents” .

The Training Union meets in 
the church auditorium at 6:30. At 
7:30 Dr. J.N. R. Score will preach 
as per the plan of the Community 
Wide Youth Rally.

A Fellowship Hour for service 
men and their wives will be held 
in the church dining hall at 8:30.

The pastor and entire church 
family extend an invitation to all 
service men, strangers and visit
ing friends.

The box for the Buckner Or
phan’s Home will be packed Mon
day. Mrs. John Washburn Sr., 
benevolence chairman of the W. 
M. U. urges all churches to bring 
their boxes for the Orphans Home.

--------- V----------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
1110 E. Main St.

November 22: Rev. Samuel L. 
Joekel, D. D., Professor of bible 
in the University of Texas, will 
preach at the eleven o ’clock morn
ing service.

Dr. Joekel is recognized as one 
of the most capable preachers in 
the Presbyterian church in Texts, 
you are invited to hear him.

Liberty H. D. Club
INSTRUCTIONS ON ROSE 
CUTTINGS

By Mrs. Bessie Brown
While liberally distributing rose 

cuttings to a group of Square Deal
ers Mrs. J. R. Harkins gave the 
following instructions: “ Cuttings 
should be of tough year old wood. 
Never cut them from the main 
shm>t. but split or tear them off. 
They will form root callouses 
much more readily from a fear 
than from a brui.^ed cut.

Now i.s the proper sea.-̂ on for 
rooti!ic cutting.s while the earth is 
warm«'!' than the atmo.-phere. Cut
ting- mu-t ha\e warm feet, but 
never dry one;-. Koc]i the root 
.-cctit)!! of your cutting.-- damp for 
a year and they will live."

Sc\ t-n mcn'hei's of the Club at 
j I.ibci'ty attencU-d thi- flouble show
er bonoiitig Mrs. Kcm]>. and Mr.-. 
Kotincth I’ ro.-ton at the Willie 
\V<-nzcl home. The ioint ho.-tessc-, 
Mrs. Hill Parrish and Mrs. Wen
zel made a real success of the 
party. Quite a few vi.-iitors were 
present. Mrs. Ira Mooi-e, Mrs. R. 
J. Riley and daughter, Nora An- 
nis of Hamilton and Mrs. G. T. 
Kemp and Mrs. Cecil Kemp of 
Pottsville.

Mrs. Jack Billingsley invited 
our group to her home Nov. 24, 
to an H. D. Club meeting honor
ing Mrs. Clovis Bclvin.

Mrs. Willie Lange i n v i t e d  
both the H. D. and Square Deal 
Clubs at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Harkins, Dec. 8th. They will give 
bridal showers to Mrs. Alga Lee 
Jones and Mrs. Bruno Lange who 
were recently married. The hos- 
tc'ssos extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to be present.

Men arc dying for the Four 
Freedoms. The least we can | 
do here at home is to buy 
War Bonds—lOCo for War 
Bonds, every pay day.

OBITUARY
’ii!fc%Vdx*.v:x*.>:vvicv*.>;v»4>;MaKS

LAMB, JOHN 1.
John I. Lamb, of Mound, died 

Nov. 3, 1942 in an Austin hospital I 
after several months of illness. i

Funeral services were held the | 
following day at the Lamb ceme
tery where burial was made with 
Rev. John Lewis, pastor of Ogles
by Baptist Church officiating and 
Eudes Funeral Home of Belton in 
charge.

The deceased was born near 
Mound at the Lamb homestead, 
and was a member of a pioneer 
family of this section of Coryell 
County.

He became a Christian in early 
manhood.

He was married to Miss Fannie 
Draper January 16, 1894 who pre
ceded him in d e a t h  almost 27 
years. To this imion were bom 
eleven children all of whom sur
vive him except three who died 
in infancy.

Survivors are five sons: Leo
nard, Waco; Edward, Brownwood; 
G. L., Oglesby; Joel, Garland; and 
Gordon, Smithville; and t h r e e  
daughters: Mrs. F e l i x  Parks,
Smithville; Mrs. W. E. Marshall, 
Brownwood; and Mrs. C. D. Sell
ers, Belton. He leaves three sisters, 
Mrs. Geo. I. Draper, Mound; Mrs. 
J. L. Mooney, Oglesby; and Miss 
Maggie Lamb of Beaumont, also 
four brothers: F. B. and W. E. 
Lamb, of Oglesby; Elie, Denver i 
City; and LaFayette Lamb, Clyde, j

There were eleven grandchild- ; 
ren. The pallbearers were the five 
sons and Felix Parks, a son-in-law.

--------- V---------
Buy War Satmps and Bonds!

"AUNT RENE" ELMS, PIONEER 
OF THIS AREA, DIES AT 92

Mrs. Thomas “ Aunt Rene” Elms, 
92, native Texan who had been 
the olde.st living person on the 
Camp Hoi)d reservation area, died 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Mc- 
Clung, of Killeen after two days 
of illness.

Funeral services were h e l d  
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. at th e  
Methodist church, Killeen. Burial 
was in the Killeen cemetery.

Mrs. Elms vfras born in Cass 
county but had resided in the 
Sugar Loaf community for 70 
years. She had to move to Killeen 
when construction of Camp Hood 
got underway. She was buried on 
her 72nd wedding anniversary.

Mr. Elms died April 14, 1913. 
She was a member of the Metho
dist church for 81 years.

Surviving are: four sons, Char
lie of Copperas Cove, Edwin of 
Gatesville, Jes.‘ V ol Littleiiefld, 
Ernest of Killeen; two daughters, 
Mrs. Dolphus Young of Gatesville 
and Mrs. McClung of Killeen; 14 
grandchildren and 5 great-great
grandchildren; three brothers Jes
se, Charlie, and John Clements 
all of Copperas Cove; and three 
sisters, Mrs. R. L. Hallmark of 
Mosheim, Mrs. M. F. Davis of 
Rogers and Mrs. Sallie Harkins 
of Temple.

Temple Daily Telegram.
--------- V ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Felson Green and 
B. G. Anderson visited Tuesday 
in Dallas with Miss Mary Lou 
Green.

— V —

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dixon and 
family of Abilene spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1 R. A. Dixon Sr.

$

»
0

PHOTOS
We have a nice, well equipped studio. Perma

nently located at 2124 East Bridge Street. And if 
you are interested in some nice Photographs or 
Kodak Finishing drop in to see us. High quality 
workmanship from the largest down to the smallest 
sizes included.

PALMER'S STUDIO
2124 E. Bridge St.

Gatesville, Texas

One gallon (^^2?) 
"does over” a room

L .

0« .

M I R A C L E  W A L L  
F I N I S H

GAL.
I PASTE FORM 

98.- QUART 
One Kem-Tone pmie malti i I |.al•.
Kem-Tone finith.

ONI COAT COVERS 
WAltRAPIR, poinled 
wall*, wollboard, 
bas*m«nl walls.
ARPLIIS EASILY.
1 GALLON DOES THE 
AVERAGE ROOM.
NO O FFEN SIV E  
PAINT ODOR.

Kem-Tone ROLLER-KOATER
89^

R o lls  Kem-Tone right 
over ycur walls quick
ly, easily, sinouttily.

F O S T E R  D R U G
"THE REXALL STORE"

Sherwin-Williams Paints
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THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Thursday morning at 10:00 A. 
M. Rev. E. L Craig pastor of the 
Methodist dnirch will deliver a 
message at the First (’ resbyterian 
Church. The church invites e\ery- 
one to attend as it is a community 
wide church service as a part of 
the Church Loyalty Crusade.

Tom L. Robinson, chairman of 
the general promotion committee, 
urges everyone to attend this 
Thanksgiving service.

----------V— •-----
Buy War Satmps and Bonds!

PROGRAM FOR 
CONFERENCE, LEON 
RIVER ASSOCIATION

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ciatesville, Texas

Monday. Nov. 2:i, 1942 
THEME: My Last Opportunity 
If It Were My List Time:

10:30—To Lead In Song, Praise, 
Prayer and Devotion. —Matthew 
A. Sanderford

10:45—To Serve As President 
of The W M. U.— What I Would 
Want it to Be and Do. —Mrs. H.

R. Haase.
11:10— To Help Buckn»*r Or

phan's Home — A. Loper
11:35— To Sing, Mrs. A. W. Ellis 

To Preach, Rev. M. O. Cheek
12:15— Lunch Served by Host 

Church
1:15—To Lead In Song and 

Praist'—John Lewis
1:30— To Teach S. S. Class, Vir

gil Jones
2:00— Reports from Convention
Announcements.
Adjourn

--------- V---------
Buy War Satmps and Bonds!

be Thrifty -  Shop at GILMER'S For The 
THAN KSGIVIN G FEAST!

You can set a really wonderful table this Thanksgiving at surprisingly 
lot»’ cost at Gilmer’s. Here you can shop for all your needs under one 
roof. Cut shopping time in half, besides food costs. Follow others’ 
example: shop at GILMER’S.

G I L M E R ' S  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
505 West Main Telephone 95

WITH THE COLORS

V
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

November 17, 1942 
Mr. Mat Jones:
Dear Sir:

We are writing to you to please 
send our News to the new address 
1213 W. 23rd St. We really enjoy 
the news especially around Gates- 
ville best. Mr. Jones, you keep on 
sending Francis’ News to him. I 
will write you if he changes his 
address. I think his News is up 
this month.

Mrs. C. L. Hodges.
Mrs. Hodges continues: “Cpl. 

Francis L. Hodges, flew up from 
Tyndall Field, Fla., was the week
end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. (Dock) Hodges of Tulsa. 
Francis had just flew back from 
New York and Washington, D. C. 
He is a radio operator on a bomb
er, and like his work fine, stay
ing very busy. Mr. Hodges is em
ployed by the Burns Detective 
Agency for the Texas Company 
Refinery ”

--------- V— ------
Lt. W. G. Wallace, Jr. of Camp 

Lee, Va., is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wallace, Sr.

Mrs. Ida E. Walker and Miss 
Ora Graham spent the week end 
in Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish To thank our friends 

for each kind deed and comfort
ing word of .sympathy at the pass
ing of our loved one, Boyce Var- 
diman.

Mrs. B. T. Vardiman and child
ren. Rev. and Mrs. Solon Vardi
man and family, Mrs. J. H.
Arnold.

Miss Janella Kirby was carried 
to the Hillcrcst Hospital. Waco 
Tuesday for an appendix opera
tion. ,

Mrs Reb J. Brown has been at 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dick Gray who is in Hillcrest 
Hospital, Waco.

H. J. (Jack) Jackson has been 
accepted in the U. S. Air Force, 
according to “ Pop” but it is not 
known just when he will report 
for active duty. He will be a 
Flying Cadet.

R. D. Foster is among the Deer 
Hunters this week.

J. D. Williamson has just enlist
ed in the U. S. Army from Gates, 
ville.

Sgt. Marvin Jones, of Mather 
Field, Sacramento, Calif., arrived 
late this week for a 15 day fur
lough. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Jones, and is in the 
Medical Department of the U. S. 
Air Force.

Anson R. Bertrand, Purmela and 
Joe W. Jones, Ireland, have en
listed in the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps at JTAC.

John Dayton Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Jr., of 
Gatesville has been accepted for 
membership in the Omega Chi 
Epsilon fraternity at the Univer
sity of Texas, which is an honor
ary fraternity in chemical engi
neering. taking only the highest 
ranking students in the depart
ment.

Staff Sgt. James R. Saunders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Saund- 
ers, has entered the Officer Can- 

' didate School at Ft. Riley, Kan
sas, and will be commissioned as 
a second lieutenant in the U. S. 
Cavelry on completion. “ J. R.” is 
another “ News Hound” that’s go
ing to be commissioned.

Phone
69

Phone
69

SELL, BUY, TRADE —  QUICKER. FASTER. CHEAPER IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
I- iv t i . ( U r *  '»1 m in im u m ) .

9%It 2 t « St M 7t 8t
55r 85c $1 1»' $(.15 i l . SO $1.45

It 2% M 4f St m 7t 8t 9*
5c %c Me I4i 17r » c 2 k 26c

Krftdrr» , ( ' i t a t in i i s . l 'a rd «  « i r h a n k » . U  M
Sc 1 l in e » tra it fh t

4-96-2tp.
I

'Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjuitn.antf after 6:30 p. m. 
By Appointmanls

FOR S.\LE: Wallpai>er remnants 
at remnant prices. W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co., 4-96-tfc

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Oocaflon«
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

FlorUl
News Building 

Phones 43-443

FOR S.ALE: 98 A. farm 2 miles 
S. of Flat. Will trade for house 
and lot in town. M. L. Donald- 
.son. Flat, Texas. 4-96-2tp

FOR SALE: 2-row cultivator,
grain drill, and 2 mules. Mrs. 
A. B. Bennett, Gatesville, Rt. 2.

4-95-tfc

all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leairefs for paper for 
ev’ery room in the house. 

Laalrd's Department Store
4-22-tfc

Î b t f ü d .

FOR SALE; I will open my sales • 
yard on West Main St., Fri. Nov. j 
20th with a good line of shrubs,' 
Evergreens, Fruit trees, etc. Wil- j 
son’s Nursery, Ph. 3404. 4-95-2tc

WANTED: Cotton Seed meal and 
cake burlap bags. lOc e a c h .  
Coryell County Cotton Oil Com
pany. 5-96-tfc

WANTED: To buy one g (X K l milch 
cow. E. G. Rutherford (Bugs), 
Rutherford Barber Shop. 8-95-2p

FOR SALE: -Corner lot 3 blocks 
' from square, large enough for j 
i two houses. Gas a n d  Sewer | 

line near fire plug. Edna Fow- i 
ler, Rt. 3, Gatesville. 4-95-8tp |

WANTED: To buy box houses to 
wreck. Loyd i". Green, Mound, 
Texas. 5-95-ltp

WANTED: New or good used barb 
wire. E. J. Shelby, 2200 Bosque, 
Waco, Texas. 93-4tp

hammer mill to grind corn at 
your barn. R. M. Chambers, Rt. 
1, Ireland, Ph. Purmela. 7-96-5c

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

TJ-tfe

—HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
com , oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

f o r  RENT: Pasture for 30 |
head of cattle. .Sck: Mrs. Lena  ̂ 2 dwellings;
Commons. 202 N. 8th Street. , ^arns; good water; $10 A. !

_ !   ̂ ______________ - -  1 S. E. Conner, Bee House, 9-91-9p :
FOR RENT; Filling station and

WANTED: To rent 5-room house. 
Will pay year’s rent in advance. 
A. H. (Red) McCoy, 808 E. Main, 
Phone 68. 5-91-tfc

SHOE REPAIRING; Expert work 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
u.sed shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 

' Shoe Shop. W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

JK 5 0c to any Texas Daily
garage at Arnett. If interested | ^^e Coryell

County News for 1 year, at the j 
News Office. 1-89-tfc. j

contact Mrs. Ferguson Huff 1605 
Seventh S., Brownwood, Texas.

3-94-3tp

FOR SALE: 14 registered Poland 
China pigs. Tommy Thompson, 
Ph. 385. 4-96-ltc

FOR SALE: Windmill, steel tower 
and storage tank. See Geo. C. 
Williams. 4-96-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-wheel trailer and 
woodsaw. See A. Spence at shop.

FOR SALE: Late model Farmall 
tractor, full 2-row equipment. 
See or call Kit Carson at State 
School. Ph. 59X. 4-89-tfc.

FOR SALE my home with 11 lots 
75x200. A good place to live 
and the best development pro- 
osition around Gatesville. City 
water, lights and gas. Tom 
(Thapman. 4-80-tfc

WALL PAPER; Let us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper and supplies. We carry at

WANTED: To buy 5-room house. 
Will pay cash. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, 808 E. Main, Ph. 68. 5-91-tfc

LATE MODEL ’40’s and ’41 Fords 
and Chevrolets. Many others to 
choose from. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, the Wheeler and Dealer, 
808 E. Main, Ph. 68. 6-91-tfc

BUY AN AETNA B O N D E D  
FARM: 30C acre stock farm lo
cated 3 mi. W. of Turnersville; 
Hbiindance of water; half in 

I cultivation; electricity available 
$6,000.00. Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, 1414 Republic Bank 
Building, Dallas, Tex. 9-93-6tc

P'OR SALE: 125 A. 40 cultivation; 
no Johnson: good improvements. 
8t^ mi. Gv., Levita Rd. H. H. 
Wilhelm, Ames. 9-95-3tp

FOR SALE: 800 A. farm-ranch, 
100 cult, well fenced goat-sheep; 
1 good house, good bam and 
lots, 1 rent house, windmill in 
yard. $15 A. In Coryell 2Vi mi. 
from Evant. Evant T. Brooks.

9-95-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 174 Acre 
stock farm on north Brown’s 
creek. Plenty trees. Leonard A. 
Jones, Rt. 1 Goldthwaite, Texas.

9-94-6tp

FOR SALE: Span mules, horse, 2 
cultivators, planter, wagon, har
row. A. H. Snoddy, Sinclair S. 
Station, across from Baptist 
Church. 4-93-4tp

GRINDING: Have a portable

FOR SALE: The Sheffield Home 
Place of 174 A. 63 A. in culti
vation; 111 acres pasture very 
suitable for sheep and goats. 
Nice 6-room house and plenty 
of good outbuildings. Deep well 
and windmill with water piped 
in house and a barn. Pasture 
watered by two creeks. This 
place located Va mi. north of 
Osage, 11 miles northeast of 
Gatesville. If interested in a 
good home see Troy Sheffield 
at the Gatesville Post Office.

9-96-tfc

NOTICE KILLEEN LAND 
OWNERS

We hate to see you g i v e  
up your homes, but are ready to 
help you find a new location 
that will please you. Let us 

show you these—
On Hwy. 440 A, 100 A. farm
ing, good fences, water, pecans, 
$25.00 A.
1 Mi. off Hwy, 540 A. 70 culti
vation, improved, $11-50 A.
553 A. 200 cultivation, 2 sets 
improvements, $25.00 A.
360 A. 80 A. good clean farm, 
7-rom home. $30. A.
1640 A. best improved and ar
ranged ranches, $16. A.
Many more, any size or price. 

FRED PEELER 
Lampasas, Texas •

\
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The “S” in suede also 
stands f o r  smartness! 
When vou’re on the look- 
out for a foot-flattering 
shoe for dress or walking, 
pick a Stillman’s suede.

“Friedman Shelhy” 
Red Goose, Foot- 

fashion, sizes up to 
10.AAA to C. width.

$2.98
up to

S5.95
STYLE FOR
GROW ING
YOUNGSTERS
Freidman-Shelby 
solid leather school 

oxfords or dress 
straps and pumps.

AA to E

$1.79
up to

$3.98

Don’t waste precious ener
gy with achign feet. Get 
shoes that really fit at Stil
lman’s.

FLORSHIEMS .............................  $9.50 to $11.00
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY .................... $2.98 to $6.95

Straps, plain toe lace, French toes, English toes, 
Moccison toes', straight lasts.

» o o o  o e p e n O Ñ B U S  n e n c H n n o t s m .

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Carrull have 
returned to Hartford, Conn, where 
Jack is stationed.

Horace Jackson is going to Dal
las Friday to hold a Masonic ex
amination.

Mrs. Mittie Bloodworth of San 
Antonio has been visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Cpl. Bill Ament of Camp Polk, 
La. has been visiting his wife and 
mother.

Mrs. H. L. Linder visited rela
tives in Moody and Temple this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burleson 
visited last week end with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Burleson and Penny of Austin.

Mrs. Will Veazel is now em
ployed at Martin’s Dry Cleaners.

Staff Sgt. Earl Featherston has 
been transferred from the Medi
cal Department at San Antonio to 
the Army Air Force now station
ed at Chickashaw, Okla.

Pic. Overton Wilston stationed 
in Alabama is home on furlough 
visiting friends.

Miss Dorothy Holcomb of Dun
can Field, San Antonio visited her 
parents last week end.

Mrs. Travis Harper and Miss 
Ida Lee Grissom are new employ- 
c*es at A & P Food Store.

—v—
Lt. and Mrs. Sinclair of Camp 

Hood are on furlough visiting in 
Wisconsin with his parents.

Misses Nelda June Yows, Vir
ginia and Helen McCleskey, stu
dents at TSCW Denton visited 
recently with their parents.

Lt. Feno Warren «Jack» Straw, 
I stationed at Randolph Field visit- 
i ed Tuesday and Wednesday with 
I his mother, Mrs. Dan McClellan 
and others.I

Dave Stillman is leaving Sun
day for St. Louis and wilt be 
gone a week.

Lt. Dave H. Culberson, Jr. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave H. Culber
son of this city has been made 
Commander of the Oakland Muni
cipal Air Port at Oakland, Calif.

----------V----------
Mat Jr. And Joa Karmit Jonas 
Entartainad On Birthday

Mrs. Mat Jones entertained a 
group of youngsters with a party 
in compliment of her sons. Mat Jr. 
and Joe Kermit on their 2nd and 
3rd birthday Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 18th at 4:00 o’clock at 
her home on South 14th St.

After the children had arrived 
pictures were made of the group.

When the honorées had opened 
their gift favors of all day suck
ers and balloons were given to 
the guests.

On the dining table was placed 
a two tier birthday cake decorat
ed with candles. The top tier had 
two candles and the second tier 
had three candles. Two little
dump trucks filled with bronz 
mums chrysanthemums were plac
ed at each side of the cake.

Refreshments of cookies a n d  
punch were served to the follow
ing present.

Patsy Pauline Pruitt, Margaret 
Ann Jones, Gracie McQueen,Mon
roe Janke, Janett Janke, Gene 
Baker McCallister, Linda Lu Mc- 
Callister, Barbara Ann Murray, 
Lauranna Britain, C h a r l e s
Mounce, Marian Morgan, Lou Ann 
Rutherford, Terry Post, Bob Brown 
Joe Ricketts, Jr., Beverly Wash
burn, Jack Morse Jr., Mary Lou 
Chollar, Billie Ben Woodson, Mel- 
vyn Freeman, Patsy Potts, Kath
erine Lee Brown, Ann Marie Reed, 
Jackie Sue Lilljedahl, Richard 
Lynn Forrest, Gene Arnold, Bob
by Arnold, Ann Miller Tom Mil
ler, Bob Miller, Charles Powell, 
Sandra Sanders, and Mesdames 
Cole, Graves, Campbell, Wilson, 
Steams K. R. Jones, Ellis, Ru- 
barth, Irvin Koch, and Miss Min
nie Lou Witt.

/ /
“ Always Comfortably Cool

The Pick of the Pictures'"

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY
It's All Heart and Thrills

TH E PIED PIPER
With

Monty Woolley & Roddy McDonald
Also Fox News and Color Csirtoon

SOCIETY  
In The

By
Tomilene Lillibridge 
News Society Editor

Mist Corine Anna Moore 
Becomes Bride Of 
Glenn Hendrickson

In a brief ceremony at 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 14th, in 
San Antonio, Miss Corine Anna 
Moore became the bride of Pvt. 
Glenn Hendrickson of Camp Bul
bs, near Austin.

Mrs. Hendrickson is quite well 
known in Coryell county having 
been surgical nurse in the Milton 
Powell Memorial Hospital when 
it was in Gatesville.

Pvt. Hendrickson is a son of 
Mrs. Ralph Hendrickson of Gates
ville, and has been in the Armed 
Forces for some time.

Mrs. Hendrickson is at ^present 
employed in the hospital at the 
Dow Magnesium Plant at Velasco, 
Texas.

--------- V—  —
Mrs. John Thomas Brown 
Eniertains For Bride

Mrs. John Thomas Brown en
tertained Mrs. Hugh Moore, the 
former Miss Annie Lee Kiger 
with a miscellaneous shower Mon
day evening from 7:30 until 9:00 
o’clock at her home on E. Bridge 
Street.

White and Yellow chrysanthe
mums were used for decoration 
throughout the house.

After the gifts were pre.sented 
to the bride, angel food cake, top
ped with ice cream and fresh 
strawberries were served to the 
following present; Misses Ruth 
Holtzclaw and Lilly Kelley, Mes- 
dames Joe Ricketts, Lee A. Col- 
wick, C. V. Breithaupt, Jr., R. E. 
Kiger, Sr., Milton Kiger, John 
Washburn Jr., B. S. Cook, Jim J. 
Brown, B. Miller, N. A. Waldrop, 
Earl Heath, Otis Coward, E. G. 
Rutherford, Sammy Lillibridge, 
and A. L. Chollar, and the hostess. 
Those sending gifts were: Mis.ses 
Minnie Lou Witt, Buchie Woolard, 
Minnie Clara McCurry, Jeanne 
Burdette, Lela Fay Hunt, Thelma 
and Truic Pearl McGilvray, Mes- 
dames Carl Chambers, Horace 
Gallaway, Reb J. Brown, Wesley 
Webb, Jno. T. Morgan, Irvin Koch, 
A. G. Tipton, C. P. Lane, Robt. 
W. Brown, B. K. Cooper, J. B. 
Graves, Mat Jones, Donald Mc
Kinney, Carl Drake, Mable Gard
ner, F'oster Cherry, Mable Hart- 
wick, Glen Rhoades, Glen Carden, 
E. Price Bauman, E. L. Flentge, 
and R. K. Jones.

--------- V— ------
Mrs. Martin To Be Woman's 
Forum Hostess

The Woman’s Forum will meet 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 23rd, in 
the home of Mrs. Martin as club 
hostess. Topics to be discussed 
are; The First Thanksgiving in 
America by Mrs. Wm. Weigand, 
A Texas Thanksgiving, by Mrs. 
Ollie Little, Legends Woven About 
Foods for Thanksgiving Dinners, 
by Mrs. Luke Walker, and Presi
dent’s Proclamation, by Mrs. Pat 
Holt.

--------- V----------
Cpl. Odie Thompson of Camp 

Edwards, Mass. is visiting his 
father in the Ewing community.

Tate-Shirley Wedding Performed 
In Waco November Sth

Miss Amilia Viola S h i r l e y ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Shirley of Austin and Waco and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Shirley, Gatesville, became the 
bride of Lt. Tipton Orren Tate, Jr. 
of the U. S. Army Air Corps at 
Waco, November 6th. The bride 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther.

The only attendants of the cou
ple were Representative and Mrs. 
Eugene A. McNamara of Waco.

Mrs. Tate is a graduate of the 
Au.stin High School and attended 
Baylor University for two years, 
v.'here her mother is a member 
of the faculty, and the University 
of Texas for one year.

Lt. Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Tate of Waco, graduated 
from Waco High School and is a 
former student of both North Tex
as State Teachers College a n d  
Baylor University. He received his 
commission and wings were grant
ed at Mather Field, California, 
on July 4th.

The wsdding was held several 
weeks sooner than planned due 
to the transfer of the bridegroom. 
Del Valle Flying Field, Austin to 
Rosecrans Field, St. Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. Tate is a descendant of 
pioneer Texas families and a 
member of the fourth generation 
of her family to attend Baylor 
University.

--------- V----------
Mrs. Tom Summers Enlsrtains 
Daughter With Party

Saturday afternoon at her home 
on East Bridge Street, Mrs. Tom 
Summers entertained with a party 
honoring her daughter, Weisa on 
her tenth birthday.

Refreshments of cream a n d  
cake was served and balloons were 
given as favors to the following 
present: Rae Juan and Rita Lee, 
Mary Ann and Sarah Ann Whi- 
tenburg, Dixie and Tommie Shel
ton, Dorothy Dean Walters, Evan 
Roberts, Dorothy Myers, Norma 
Jean Beaverly, Frances B r o w n ,  
Belva Jean Gilchrist, Joan Cham
bers, Betty Juan Woodward, Ruby 
Lee Bruner, Lila Whigham, Mar
tha Jo and Cynthia Summers, 
Doris Rae Walters and Mrs. R. 
D. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Earl Kiger 
of Port Arthur, announce the ar
rival of a 6 lb. 4 oz. son on Oct. 
30th at St. Mary’s Hospital. He 
has been given the name Ronald 
Ray. At the age of 4 days he 
underwent a major operation in 
John Sealey Hospital, Galveston. 
He is reported to be resting well. 
His mother is the former Miss 
Mary Cude, daughter of Mrs. M. 
M. Cude of Turnersville.

--------- V---------
PH3C Wesley Webb, stationed 

at Great Lakes, Illinois is here 
visiting his wife and parents.

i .
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TRIALS, TRIBULATIONS whose number has come up, is 
Qp A S S  BOARD ‘ draft. They walk a

AT “ ANYWHERE”
“ Lo, the poor Selective Service

few more steps and Joseph Doe, 
who runs a small factory, stops 
them to ask what he's suppi>sed 
to do if he wants to apply for

board member— he is damned if , occupational deferment for one of 
he does and he is damned if he his men. They aren't even a half- 
doesn t, says George Draut, a block away from the Selective 
^ f f  writer for the Meadville, Pa., | Service office and James Doe stop 
Tribune, in a recent article of i them. He wants to know if his 
commiseration written after a per- | number is up vet and when he’ll 
sonal investigation of the trials I go

tribulations of members of hearmg, after hear-and
Crawford County Local Board No. 
3, which has its offices in Mead
ville and the findings will apply 
to all boards.

He specifies and comments: 
“ They have long since found

ings on individual cases.
“ There are regular board meet- 

i ings.
"There are special board meet

ings.
There a r e  surely registrants

that they carry their selective du- vvho damn them as “ persecuters 
ties with them everywhere they i refuse to listen to iron-clad 
go in the county, even after they regulations laid down by National 
step out of the Selective Service ] Selective Service Headquarters 
Board Headquarters. John Doe, a  ̂ynd Congress, “ There are ‘dense’ 
Crawford County farmer, stops, registrants who will have every- 
them on the street; and tell them I thing explained to them in detail 
he dc^sn’t know how he’ll ever ^heir head -  « -
be able to run his farm if his son.

Jo R fliry v  
JUUtrg

UKSC TABLETS.SALVt. MOM BMOM

in as
sent and say: ‘ I don’t get it.’ 

“ There are registrants who will 
j angle for evei^ possible defer- 
I ment clause in the regulations I when their number comes up.

I “ All of these lads are the ex
ception; but there are hundreds 
of registrants, a n d  there are 

‘ enough of them to pile up head
aches in every direction.

"As if this ordinary routine of 
Selective Service business were 

I not enough, the local boards are 
, showered with anonymous post- 
I cards and letters. Every crank who I e\ er wrote a letter to a newspa- 
I per or to his Congressman, now 

writes to the Selective Service 
boards.

“ The Selective Service board 
member is called nasty names and 
accused of everything under the 
sun, by these ‘crackpot’ writers 
who won’t sign their names.

“All of this, and the Selective 
Service board member still has to 
put in his regular working day 
in private business or industry 
to earn a living for himself and 
his family.

“ The wives who were left be
hind when their husbands went 
into the service aren’t the only 
‘war widows’. The wives of the 
Selective Service board members 
can form their own ‘war-widows’ 
union.

“ Would you like to be a Selec
tive Service board member?

“ Not on your life.
“ Id rather be drafted.
“ The hours are better—
‘And you get paid.’ ’

--------- V----------

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors.

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES
RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POWELL, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hollings
worth of Ft. Worth and Mrs. Les
ter Huckaby and children of The 
Grove have been visiting in the 
L. L. Hollingsworth home.

Mrs. Jack Schofield and daugh
ter, Leola, are back home from a 
trip to West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
and children of Union spent Fri
day night in the Jim Brasher home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hollings
worth and daughter visited in the 
Tom Box home Monday night.

Mrs. Mary Boykin is visiting at 
Turnersville this week with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Dollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and daugh
ter of Louisiana spent several days 
in the Jack Schofield home. Mrs. 
Nelson was before her marriage, 
Henrietta Schofield.

SUFFICIENT NATURAL 
GAS SUPPLY ON HAND 
BUT DON'T WASTE IT

Assurance of a sufficient supply 
of natural gas this winter provid
ed it is used wisely was given 
this week by Community Natural 
Gas Company in announcing con
struction of new field lines to 
take care of war and seasonal 
loads. Ways to conserve gas in 
house heating were given. «

“ As far as our engineers and 
production men can tell,’’ said gas 
company officials, “ we will be 
able lo meet demands of all re
sidential, commercial and war 
production customers this winter. 
We are in a somewhat more fa
vorable position as regards na
tural gas supplies than some oth
er sections of the country. How
ever, we ask customers to do all 
they can to conserve the supply 
and not waste it.”

The gas company is in the midst 
of a field line construction pro
gram designed to bring more na
tural gas from the East Texas 
fields.

Suggestions from the gas com
pany on how to use gas wisely in 
house heating follows:

1. Avoid over-heating. Don’t let 
temperature get above 72 degrees.

2. Keep all heating equipment 
in good operating condition; keep 
it clean and free from all dust 
particles.

3. Flame on radient-type room 
heaters should not be allowed to 
lick out top of radiants.

4. If you have a gas heater in 
your fireplace, seal the flue tight
ly so the room heat will not go 
out the chimney.

5. Shut off from rest of house 
the seldom used rooms such as 
spare bedrooms or sun porch. 
However, for the health of your 
family, maintain an even heat not 
over 72 degrees throughout bal
ance of house.

6. Window openings should be 
no wider than necessary for an 
ample flow of fresh air, otherwise 
they become heat wasters. Where 
unvented equipment is used, a 
small opening at the top of the 
window is recommended to help 
reduce “ wall sweating” .

IN OUR

Here’s a letter f r o m  llazen 
Ament, an Ex-News employee, 
and now in the service of Uucle 
Sam at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
in the U. S. Air Force (they’ve 
changed it since we were in, from 
“ Corps” to “ Force” ). Believe we’d 
change it again; sounds like “ Slim 
Jim and the Force” .
“ Hello Mat:

I’m one of those guys that has 
to be shown now. I’m in Ole Miss
ouri. I like it here in The Army 
Air Force. Jefferson Barracks is 
a very renowned place. Such fel
lows as General Grant, and Rob
ert E. Lee have trod this histori
cal sod. There are lots and lots of 
things I would like to tell you 
about the place, but our dear Un
cle has some very good reasons 
why I should not.

You’ll find enclosed enough to 
send me The Good Old Coryell 
County News. The paper ‘Fustest 
with the Mostest” . I will keep you 
posted with the changes in my 
address. Tell everybody “ hello” 
for me.

Your friend, Hazen Ament.
Hazen was with us when we 

moved to this new location, get
ting our Tuesday edition out, then 
moving everything up here and 
getting out the Friday. That was 
a WEEK. Then, too, they were 12 
and 16’s twice weekly, instead of 
straight-eights and sometimes 4’s 
as now. But there’s a WAR on 
now.

Now from Pvt. Glenn Hendrick
son, who’s taken “ the cure”  by 
Dan Cupid. But, it’s a society item 
and we’ll let you read it from 
that angle. Glenn continues: Mat, 
this is a brief history, only as you 
know, I am still in the Armed 
Forces of Uucle Sam here at Camp 
Bullis.

Your friend,
Glenn Hendrickson.

P. S. Give my old friends my 
regards.

less tiicn a norirol 3 ircnihs' suppi/ of new trucks to 
3 rertionod for c!l our cl/ilian nee*-’.s for the (duration — truck 

and drivers have got to mcl;e every e>ds‘.ir:g truck last 
ugcr. In Older to do this job leect cffoctively, the Office of 

’ 'efense Tran, “-ortation has outli id a nationwide program of 
: -.servation, in which ycu can join through the U. £. Truck 
-nservation Corps.

HUBiSLE CAN HELP YOU KEEP 'EM lO U .IN G  LONGEIH
Humble stations have been named oiiicial stationG fer the U. S. Truck Con

servation Corps, where you may sign up to cooperate in the government’s 
program. Your Humble dealer is pledged to help you—and his 
systematic inspections and accuroio written reports to you will 
go a long way toward keeping your truck in good shape for the 
big job ahead. Your truck is a vital link in America's Transpor
tation Line. Join the Truck Conserva-on Corps— and let Humble's 
Planned Maintenance Service help you—KEEP 'EM ROLLIIw 
LONGER.

Join the
U .S .

TRN»
coNstmnoii

COIW
1« <IB ««r«

D I S P L A Y  T H I S  E M B L E M
This red, white and blue emblem on your truck door marks 

you as a patriotic citizen pledged to do your best to keep the 
trucks of America rolling—until victory.

CARS,  TOO, NEED HUMB LE  S E R V I C E
Let Fumbie's planned, systematic core help y<>u keep your 
car running better and longer. Your copy of 20 W ays to 
Got Longer Lila from Ycur 
Cox" is FFFC at your 
near-'t Humble station.

H U lY í B L E  O S L
Helping YO U  K e e p  "en fit to Keeo 2in í^OLLU^G

For high achievement 
in the production of 
war equipment.
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The Grove News
Ethel Jo Grissom, Cora.

Little Gloria Jean Barton cele
brated her 7th birthday Wednes
day evening with a party given by 
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Barton. 
Several small children were pre
sent.

Lt. and Mrs. W. J. Dube, Jr. of 
Camp Edwards, Mass, are here 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Dube, Sr.

Miss Ida Lee Grissom, employee 
in Gatesville spent last Wednes
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Grissom.

J. E. Kattner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kattner is now employ
ed in Temple.

Mrs. Bennie Hanusch is at home 
now after undergoing an opera
tion in a Temple hospital. She is 
reported as doing nicely.

Lenden Schkade of the Marine 
Corp has returned to San Diego, 
Calif, after visiting here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Schkade.

Mrs. Pearl Grissom gave a quilt-

Mound
Mrs. F T. Lightsey, cora.

Mrs. Quince Davidson and child-

THE GROVE H, D. CLUB NEWS
Mrs. John Graham and Mrs. 

Moore Graham were co-hostesses 
to The Grove H. D. Club which 
met in the latter's home Nov. 4th.

Miss Sidney Gibson had plan
ned to be present at this meeting 
but rainy weather interfered.

The meeting was carried on in 
the usual manner but there was 
no program. The members had 
planned on turning the program 
over to Miss Gibson.

At this meeting the ladies gave 
one of the members, Mrs. Herman 
Melchor, a going-away shower. 
Mrs. Melcher received many nice 
presents which the ladies had 
made out of cotton bags. T h e  
club regrets losing this valuable 
member.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, and hot chocolate were 
served. The members decided to 
meet one more time, Nov. 25th in 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Holcomb.

Purmela News
Bob Adams and family of In

glewood, Calif, are visiting his pa-
ren of Hamilton spent the week ‘ rents Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Adams.

Holcomb were Mrs. W. E. Hol
comb of Flat, and Mrs. E. Hargis 
and daughters of Gatesville. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Moore Graham during the 

mg party in her home Wednesday week end were Mr. and Mrs. John
afternoon. Those present were: 
Mesdames Alvie Holcomb, Josh 
Kennedy, Moore Graham, M. J. 
Scater, Norbet Dreager, George 
Clawson, Heard Taylor, Andrew 
Dawson, and Miss Ida Lee Gris
som.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dube, Sr. 
celebrated the home coming of 
all their children Sunday, Nov. 
15th. Those present were: Lt. and 
Mrs. W. J. Dube, Jr., from Camp 
Edwards, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Proft and daughter, Margaret Ann 
o f Port Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Dube, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
demar Winkler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Winkler and daughter all 
of Houston; Clarence Dube of 
College Station; Lawrence Dube 
of Temple; and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Andrews and family of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pardon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Porter Whim- 
berely and daughters of Austin 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnston.

Recent visitors with Mrs. A. A.

Alley and grandchildren, Gladys 
Neugebaur, Lynton Ray and Bob
bie Joe Alley all of San Antonio.

Mrs. Hayden Scroggins of Waco Garrett of Uvalde this week.

end with her mother, Mrs. George
I. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lund and 
Mrs. Wesley Pruitt of Bay City 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Lowrey a few days the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Marshall re
turned to their home at Tascasa 
Friday. J. D. Cole accompained 
them.

Bernie McHargue and family, 
Bueford Arnold and family o f 
Tascasa visited relatives here the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Braguritze 
visited relatives at Evant lately.

H. A. Davidson, B. E. Clement, 
O. M. and J. F. Davidson left 
Sunday for South Texas on a deer 
hunt.

Crocket Brown came in from 
Tascasa for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brazuritze 
were called to Evant Thursday to 
attend the funeral of a brother- 
in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davidson 
and son are visiting Rev. and Mrs.

was a recent visitor with her mo
ther, Mrs. John Graham.

Mr. Phil Durham visited a few 
days recently with his children in 
Dallas.

C. A. Mayberry of Bay City 
visited R. H. Mayberry and others 
recently.

Miss Dorothy Jean Green of 
Denton spent the week end here

Mrs. Heard Taylor is spending, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a few days in Gatesville with her j Loyd Green.
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Harrison.

Pvt. and Mrs. Wilson Henderson ] 
of Waco spent last week with the i 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Flint Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Looper left 
Monday for California and will 
make that their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman McHargue 
of Waco spent Sunday with his

Quincy Adams reports he has a 
new granddaughter in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Adams 
at Levelland. Texas.

Amonk those who spent Sunday 
with their parents in Purmela are 
Anson Bertrand and Miss Anto- 
nece Bertrand and Durward Thet- 
ford of John Tarleton College, 
Misses Loretta and Kay Flatt of 
Baylor University, Pvt. Nathan 
McDonald stationed at Waco, Bil
ly Laxson, San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Cox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Huckabee from McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith from 
San Antonio, and Joe Davis and 
family of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mayberry 
will move to Jonesboro next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Adams and 
Doris spent the week end visiting 
in Hamilton County.

Mrs. Ed Comer, who has been 
in the Hillcrest hospital, Waco for 
the past three weeks was brought 
home Friday and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith left 
Sunday for a deer hunt around 
Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McCarver 
have moved to the Hagan farm in 
Purmela. Mr. and Mrs. Hagan 
have moved to their home on the 
highway, recently purchased from 
Bishop Sanders.

Ollie Braziel has m o v e d  to 
Gatesville.

LIBERTY-OHIO NEWS
Mrs. Bessie Brown, cors.

Mrs. Deward Flippen is visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Joe Kinsey 
of Hamilton.

No other recent visitor has a- 
roused so much affectionate in
terest among us as that of “ Aunt 
Ninnie Hill” <Mrs. Wallace Hill). 
She has come back home from 
Colorado where she has resided 
for years. Though an octofena- 
rian, she retains the faculties and 
spirit of a woman in her fifties. 
Greeting her, brings to all our 
“ old timers” a rush of warm hap
py memories. Mrs. Hill is the 
mother of Mrs. Hill Parrish and 
Mrs. Sgm Currey.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hshry Meissner Sunday wl;re: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harkins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wen
zel and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Kunkel and family and Miss 
Tommie Lois Harlien of Hamilton.

Clovis Belvin has purchased a 
farmall tractor.

The Methodist Church members 
are elated over the return of their 
beloved pastor. Rev. R. M. Studer. 
He directed the affairs of this 
church for years, not as a pastor, 
but as a member. He organized 
our first Sunday School and kept 
it alive for many years.

We regret to lose Rev. Weaver 
but we rejoice that he is replaced 
by so good a man.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
family visited in The Grove Sun.

Mrs. Viola Culp was informed 
that her husband, Claud Culp, has 
arrived safely over seas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cavitt of , parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mc- 
Moody spent Wedne.sday with Mr. I Hargue.
and Mrs. C. W. Brazzill.

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Chance of 
Waco visited last week in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Key Odom.

There will be church services 
here Sunday, Nov. 22nd conduct
ed by Rev. George Siler. Every 
one is invited to attend the ser
vices here and at County Line at 
2:00 p. m.

Y,OU’RE IN THE BATTLE, TOO

i r s  YO UR JO B TO

Ip r O d u c e

#■

r i à *

I Ammunition.

■ t h e s e  PURINA CHOWS ARE BUILT TO DO THE JOB

G. P. Sdiaub MilHng and Grain Co.
119 N. 7th Street Phone 135

HOW'S "Y O U R " RUBBER SITUATION!
Let Gatesville’f oldest vul- 

canizer in the business "Scotch- 

up" those nicks in those valu

able tires of yours.
Yes, those more valuable 

tubes. We do the whole job and 
surprisingly reasonable costs.

No ceefificate required for 
this work.

TIRE TROUBLE? AND “ N ESBITT’ CAN 
D O C TO R  THIS PAIN!

B IU  NESBin VULCANIZING SHOP
N. LuMerleh S Blocks North of Mein Phone 291

! ______^______

Pancake
Mary E. Pierce, cors.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Johnnie Sims ! 
spent Sunday with Mr. and M rs.! 

i Newt Pruitt in Turnersville. j I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver and | 
i Marzie visited Mr. and Mrs. Ros- |
! coe Coward near Ater Sunday af- '
I ternoon. !
i Mrs. W. F. Holton has been visit- 
j ing her daughter, Mrs. Cleveland 

Beck in Gatesville, who has been i 
I ill.
j Mrs. Sybil Marlin of Waco has I been visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. J. Pierci>, this week. She 
has just returned from Oceanlake, j 
Ore. where she visited her hus- j 
band. Pvt. Guy L. Marlin who ; 
has been stationed near there but 
was transferred a few days ago.

Euland Coward visited Mrs. 
Mattie Coward at Levita Sunday. 
We were sorry to learn of her  ̂
death early Monday. '

Mrs. Pearl Wilson of Gatesville ' 
spent Thursday of last week with  ̂
Aunt Jane Clark. 1

Pvt. and Mrs. Loyd Huffman ! 
and Harold from Waco were Sun- ' 
day visitors with her mother, Mrs. | 
Rena Sellers. |

Mrs. Euland Coward and Sonny 
Keele have gone to Childress to 
visit relatives. '

Mrs. Brook from Cleburne has , 
I arrived to spend the winter with 
1 Mrs. O. C. Weaver and family. 

Pvt. Larry Herzeimx of Camp 
Hood was a week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver.

--------- V---------

Cave Creek News
Miss Bertha Neely, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alford and 
family visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flemming 
went to Stamford last Saturday 
to attend the funeral of their aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Hoover.

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard and Mrs. 
Dee Riddle visited with Misses Ef- 
fie and Bertha Neely Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neely have 
moved to Coryell City where Mr. 
Neely is working in the school 
cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fleming 
and children went to Waco last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson and 
LaVetta Nell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Rankin of Gatesville spent 
Armistice Day in the A. D. Ches- 
nut home.

Turkey Market 
Now Open

Buying Pecans, Bee’s- 
wax, Hides, Poultry, 
Cream, and Turkeys.

If you’re iooking for a market, you can stop look
ing. Just bring ’em to—

GEO. R. HODGES AND SON
POULTRY &  EGG CO.

611 Saunders St. Phone 494

Announcing-
Wednesday, Nor. 12,1942

The Opening of o Modern 
DRY CLEANING PLANT

714 Elast Leon Street
Halt Block W est of Post Office

With more than 30 years of actual experience, 
you may be assured that no garment is too 
delicate for us to handle.

Your W ork Solicited— All W ork Guaranteed

On Account of phones being frozen we are unable 
to obtain one.

GRADY The Cleaier
Where Cleaning Is An Art
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REGAL and RITZ
Where The BEST Pictures Are Shown

S P O R T S  
IN THE

R E G A L

SUNDAY &  MONDAY

R I T Z
SUNDAY and MONDAY

By
JONKS

. , . And not a 
'Vi'olf lias been 

safe since!
. . .  that’s the 

' Rough Rider’s 
challenge to 
the deadliest 
outlaw gang!

THE
ROUCH RIDERS!

_  ^  , r>V /  :fi

o im  m n i i M i K  , 1 !

ioim COMMUES
't%tHi HtN«» PtOCt'CÎ' N

Buck JONES
/'^-TimMcCOY

 ̂ Raymond 
HATTON 

Sarah PAOOEN 
and

SILVER’

H's The Wind-Up For The GHS Hornets 
Tonight, When They Take On McGregor

If you’ve been all season, and 
on the other hand, if you haven’t 
been this season, a most cordial, 
yes. urgent invitation is now and 
herew’ith extended to you and 
yours to be present on the GHS 
athletic field tonight about 8:15 
to see the final of a successful 
season of the 1942 Gatesville High 
School Hornets.

McGregor is due to bfr the “ fall 
guy” , but we can tell you more 
about that about 10:30 tonight, 
and we shouldn’t have to tell you 
because you should go and see for 
yourself.

Maybe if the newspapers of 
Gatesville didn’t say much about 
the games and the playing ot 
these boys, you’d go out and see 
for yourselves, and then again, 
maybe you would not.

“Time forbids” our looking up 
the season’s record for the Hor
nets this season, but they’ve only 
dropped a couple, and one of 
them, the last one, you and I

know should not have been drop 
ped, but, then, Texas should not ! 
have let TCU beat them last Sat- ' 
urday, but they did. That’s foot- j 
ball, and a darned good lesson ; 
for football players and the pub- , 
lie. You just can’t win every time ' 
The merchants registers his .sales ; 
—he makes no note of those he | 
doesn’t sell. If he did, his per
centage might be a lot worse than 
a pretty good football team we 
know of. So, in this game, as in 
all others, “ if at first you don’t 
succeed, just keep a sucking till 
you do succeed” , as somebody has 
tangled up the old slogan.

Anyway, GHS Hornets, barring 
broken legs, something worse or 
something, we’ll be on hand to 
see you lower the curtain, and 
we hope gloriously, on the first 
World War II football season, and 
frankly, we don’t think so, but 
hope it’s the last.

Let’s get McGregor, and, TO
NIGHT!

^ LiFlUICIS
John BOLES 

Andy DEVINE 
Walter Cacictt 
Ethel Griffies 

Guinn Williams

T ÿ 'H E r

HUMBLE T O  AIR GAMES 
THIS WEEK-END; TCU 
RICE; BAYLOR-SMU

Only two games this week, but 
two important ones, since there 
will be a mad scramble for the 
Southwestern Conference Penant.

These games will be aired by 
Humble-News, and will come via, 
WFAA for the Rice-TCU contest, 
and the Baylor-SMU contest will 
be via KGKO, both of them at 
2. 20.

We’ll know more about the SW 
Conference struggle after t h i s  
week end.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage Licanta

Bobbie Lloyd Weatherford and 
Miss Mabel Gilmore 

Louis F. Schulze and Mary Lu
cille Toomey

Da^a Racordad 
E. G. Beerwinkle and wife to 

Kit Carson
Atkin Simpson and others to 

T. J. Tutor
Edgar Moore and others to Ed

gar Moore and others
Paul Kindler to United States 

of America
Ben Thompson and wife t o 

United States of America 
C. P. Hill and Wife to United 

States of America
C. P. Hill and wife to Jesse 

Keener
C. H. Hill and wife to W. B.

Keener and wife
C. P. Hill and wife to M. M. 

Thompson and wife i
R. T. Chatham and wife to Mrs. j 

Mae Carroll |
R. L. Henderson to U n i t e d !  

States of America
T.V. Freeman to J. Milton Price 
J. H. Wilkinson and wife to 

United States of America
Burnell, Basham and wife to 

Adela Keener
E. R. Black and wife to Mrs. 

Ada Lee Boyer
C. F. Caruth and wife to C. P. 

Hill
Albert Kindler and wife to 

United States of America
Dollie G. Cooksey and husband 

to United States of America 
--------- V----------

Mrs. Cyril Hudson is recuperat
ing from an operation in the Hill- 
crest Hospital in Waco.

Jonesboro Basket 
Ball Tournanient 
0[*cned Thürs. Nile

The first we hardly knew there 
was any basket b;ill in these parts. 
Coach P. T. Lemons of Jonesboro 
high school announced a Tourna
ment there that started last night.

Otiiers we’ve talked with say 
there won’t be any, so we might 
call this the last, or in oUier 
words, how’re they going to get 
there when they ration gasoline. 
Maybe they’ll crawl!

But, we started on a basketball 
tournament story, and here’s how 
they were stacked up for the play, 
with Rabón Balch settling Uie ar
guments between the players and 
calling the games.

Thursday night: Turnersville
boys and girls vs. Ireland boys 
and girls.

Friday night, Jonesboro boys 
and girls vs Pearl boys and girls.

Saturday morning 11 a. m. Cop
peras Cove bays and girls vs. Le- 
vitii boys and girls.

Sat. 1 p. m. Evant boys and girls 
vs. Pottsville boys and girls.

That’s as far as we got from 
P. T., but suppose the finals, semi
finals and quarter finals will be 
between the completion of the 
last game above and sometime 
Saturday night.

Due to gas rationing, we’re go
ing to have to “ sports-write” by 
mail, and it’ll be entirely up to 
the coaches to furnish this in
formation, and our suggestion is 
the “ home coach” send in the re
sults, the stars on both sides, high 
point men, and the line-ups, and 
if he writes small enough he can 
chisel on Uncle Sam and put it 
all o na post card. Just leave 
room enough for “ NEWS, Gates
ville, Texas.” W'e’ll have the space 
“on the house” .

--------- V----------
POSTPONING CROP CONTROL 

URGED
Washington, Nov. 18 (AP).—Sus

pension of all federal crop con
trol for the duration of the war 
was advocated today in a resolu
tion adopted by the executive 
committee of the National Asso
ciation of Commissioners, Secre
taries and Directors of Agricul
ture. What have they been waiting
on?

OBITUARY I
MRS. W. C. COWARD |

Mrs. W. C. Coward, age 76 j 
passed away at her home in Le- 
vita, Nov. 16th at 2:35 o ’clock I 
She had been a resident of Levita j 
all her life.

Mrs. Coward was b o r n  in | 
Georgetown in 1868 and married | 
to W. C. Coward in 1890. i

Funeral services were held at 
Ater \ov 18th at 4 30. Services 
were . ndiicted by Rev. Morton 
of ,T..nr !'oi . and intermei'.t wa
in the Ater -- metcry with Sootf;’ 
in o'.

to- -iOiO-.

vto.- Ml W I 
?.! R 

vibe and Mrr

SMOETHING to celebrate ^ « t E  C U I K E S  e i l l t .

Star, and 9

■aU |.;v' on and
Ro < o. ( ' oA-;-,rd.

•Tiiv Rin-o'.:, 1,0- 
H d l. \V.,ro Tw o  

11, V- :n ■_  ̂ : .to-  
T. .T H.unilt'n. 

g; .,ni!i'hdc;rrn..
---- V---------

'  Miss Mary Lou Green student 
nurse at Parkland Hospital. Dal
las had an niipendix operation 
Saturday, At this time she i.- im
proving nicely. Miss Green is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Felson 
Green of Mound.

Word reaches us that Mrs. W. 
C. Brooks of Evant is ill in Scott 
& White Hospital in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Blackwell of 
Evant were shopping in Gatesville 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Nora Lovelady of Evant is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Etta 
Lacewell of this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Oti.- Richards and 
Gracie Ann, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Richards and Dorothy Dean and 
Sgt. Millard A. Gilmore of Camp 
Bowie visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Henry and girls of Mosheim 
Monday night.

It isn’t easy, in this topsy-turvy world, to find cause for cele
bration. But we sincerely belie\’e that the new Curie«.* Suits 
and O’Couts are worth getting excited about.

There CURLEE garments anticipated the trends in smart 
ma.sculinc styling. They arc tailored from the very finest 
woolens which combine the maximum in warmth with com- 
fortiible weight. But the thing that makes them truly out- 
-taiuling i.- their extra wearing quality. Lastinf good IcKiks— 
the re-ult of luielul attention to every tailoring detail are 
built intii o\ery garment by the skilled workmanship of 
CURLEE' c\i>oit iialt.-nu'ii.

In a wi :-il wi would say 
t!i.i‘. li'.o.'i •_ .rr i” '.-, are tail
ored t r the times—when 
e\eiy doii.. nul.-t be count- 
td on t«i luiy t';e utmo.-t in 
\ alui-. V.'e , .a* ii aluring 
CUHI.EE suits and O'Coats 
in a complete laiige of styles 
models and sizes.

O'COATS  
$16.95 - $19.85

UP

SUITS
$24.85 - $27.45

'  I  I
CURIEE C l O T K E S f ^ »

Exclusive Wilh Us

Alvis-Garner Co.
“ The Dependable Store” C L O T H E S ' C U R L E E


